
⾏程
⽇ 時 ⾏程

2⽉9⽇（⼟）
7:50 桐⽣キャンパス集合
8:00 桐⽣キャンパス出発

↓
9:10 昭和キャンパス集合
9:20 昭和キャンパス出発

↓
9:30 荒牧キャンパス集合
9:45 荒牧キャンパス出発

↓     ルート：関越⾃動⾞道
11:10 喜多院※1（埼⽟県川越市⼩仙波町1-20-1）に到着
12:10 喜多院を出発

↓  バス移動
12:15 川越まつり会館（埼⽟県川越市元町2-1-10）に到着
12:45 川越まつり会館を出発

↓  徒歩移動
12：45〜14：30 川越の蔵造の街並み※2を散策、各⾃で昼⾷

14:45 川越まつり会館駐⾞場を出発
 ルート：関越⾃動⾞道

16:45 桐⽣キャンパス到着（各⾃解散）
16:55 桐⽣キャンパス出発

18:10 昭和キャンパス到着（各⾃解散）
18:25 荒牧キャンパス到着（各⾃解散）

群⾺⼤学実地研修旅⾏（スタディーツアー） 全体⾏程

※1:だるま市が有名で「川越⼤師」として親しまれる寺院。3代将軍家光が、江⼾城から家光公誕⽣
の間や春⽇局化粧の間などを移築。徳川家とゆかりも深く、建物の多くが重要⽂化財に指定されてい
ます。
※２:川越の中⼼市街地の北部には、蔵造りの町並みが⾒られます。蔵 造りは明治26年(1893)の川越
⼤⽕の後、耐⽕建築として建てられました。今でも、⼀番街を中⼼に30件ほどが残っています。この
町並みは、平成11年に「重要伝統的建造物群保存地区」に選定されました。



Schedule  
date and time program
Feb. 9, Sat.  !!! Be punctual to come to pick up points!!!

7:50 Pick up at Kiryu campus in front of the Main gate

8:00 Bus departure at Kiryu campus

｜

9:10 Pick up at Showa campus （At the bus terminal in front of the hospital entrance)

9:20 Bus departure at Showa campus

｜

9:30 Pick up at Aramaki campus （On campus Paking Lot 7)

9:45 Bus departure at Aramaki campus 

｜ (through highway Kanetsu-do）    

11:10 Arrive at Kita-in Temple*1

12:10 Leave from Kita-in Temple

｜   By bus

12:15 Arrive at Kawagoe Festival Museum*2

12:45 Leave from Kawagoe Festival Museum

｜   By walk

12:45〜14:30
Stroll at "Old Town" street and Kurazukuri Zone*3. Duringr the free time, please take lunch by
yourself.

14:45 Bus departure at parking lot of Kawagoe Festival Museum

｜ (through highway Kanetsu-do）    

16:45 Arrive at Kiryu Campus

｜

18:10 Arrive at Showa Campus

18:25 Arrive at Aramaki Campus

Gunma University Study Tour

※1:Founded by the monk Ennin during the Heian period, Kita-in Temple has ties to the Tokugawa
Shogunate. During the Edo period, a drawing room and reception hall were moved from the Edo
Castlegrounds to the temple.

※2:This museum displays various materials, photographs, and actual floats used for the Kawagoe Festival, a
festival with more than 360 years of history. You can experience the liveliness and exciting atmosphere of
the festival through video and audio.

※3:Japanese homes once had strong buildings called "Kura" for on-property storage of household tools.
Since these buildings were very  re-resistant, they developed into residential buildings and stores in
Kawagoe. This zone is a culturally significant area where the atmosphere of a town 100 years ago can be
experienced. A building where a bell has been rung to announce the time since the early Edo Period. The
current tower is the fourth version after the tower was re-built immediately after the Great
Fire of Kawagoe (1893). Its towering presence over the kurazukuri (storehouse) town has become a symbol
of Little Edo, Kawagoe. The bell is rung four times daily (6:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m.,6:00 p.m.), and
its sound has been selected as one of “100 Soundscapes of Japan : Preserving Our Heritage” by theMinistry
of the Environment. You can enjoy a leisurely tour around the streets of Kawagoe while being pulled in a
two-wheeled rickshaw, or jinrikisha, built during the Meiji era.


